
(open) Good Morning! Today is Wednesday, March 13th I’m _______ and I’m
________. Now here’s your THS News!

(3/12-3/20) The countdown is on! Senior Experience applications are due at the end
of the day, Wednesday, March 20th. Don’t miss out! See adviser Mrs. Houston with
any questions.

(3/12-3/14) THS Drama Club is putting on their production of “You Can’t Take It
With You” Thursday through Saturday this week. The Sycamores are an eccentric
and unusual family. When Alice Sycamore, the most “normal” child of their family,
falls for her boss’s son, Tony, a handsome scion of Wall Street, she fears that their
two families—so unlike in manner, politics, and finances—will never come together.
During a disastrous dinner party, Alice's worst fears are confirmed. Tickets are sold
on hometown ticketing, or at the door (cash only). We hope to see you there!

(3/12-3/15) Attention Seniors, the THS Local Scholarships webpage is live! It with
more than 40 scholarships listed that will all be awarded to Twinsburg High School
Seniors! There are scholarships to use toward trade schools, 2 year and 4 year
degrees. Scholarships are $500, $1000, $2000, $2500 and one scholarship for $3500.
The link is on the 2024 Google Classroom. See Mrs. Bennett if you have any
questions.

(3/11-3/14) All Exploration of Black Voices in Literature classes are partnering with
the Keep Off the Streets Foundation in Ghana, to bridge the gap between students
globally and raise awareness of the needs in their school across the seas. These
Ghana students courageously pursue education in ways many here may take for
granted and the Black Lit students want your help to help them continue. They’re
hosting an all-day school breakfast fundraiser March 22nd. Students and teachers
who donate are welcome. Students can come down with their donation AND
teacher approval or as a class with their teachers to the festivities in the gym blocks
1,2, and 4. All students can pop in throughout their lunches and are encouraged to
donate, or just to enjoy the local griots, specially selected games and activities, and
delicious breakfast-themed treats while finding out about this student-designed and



student-led project. Thank you for helping make a difference in Ghana students’
lives

(3/11-3/14) Twinsburg Schools, in collaboration with the National Inventors Hall of
Fame, offers an innovative STEM summer program, Camp Invention, at Bissell
June 10th to 14th. Campers are grades K-6, the program includes high school
Volunteer Leadership Interns as part of the Program Team. Interns play a vital role
mentoring participants and helping them problem-solve. Interns receive 40 service
hours, specialized training in Leadership and Intellectual Property, and a letter of
recognition from the United States Patent and Trademark Office for college and
scholarship applications. For info or to apply contact Drina Jolly at
djolly@twinsburgcsd.org.

That’s all for today. Thanks to the Motion Graphics classes we will run St. Patrick’s
graphics all week. Remember to tune in every school day by 11:10 for YOUR THS
News! Thanks for watching and have a great day!
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